ATTACHMENT D

DECISION
RESOLVED, that the Board of Administration of the California Public Employees' Retirement System, pursuant to Government Code section 11517 (c)(2)(C) which authorizes the Board to "make technical or other minor changes in the proposed decision," hereby modifies the Proposed Decision, by inserting the word, "industrial" before the words, "Disability Retirement" in the caption and on page two, within the "Issue" paragraph; page three, number five; page nine, number 14; page ten, numbers 15, 16, and 17; page 12, number 7 and the Order of the Proposed Decision, and hereby adopts as its own Decision the Proposed Decision dated September 5, 2017, as modified, concerning the appeal of Reymund L. Dheming; RESOLVED FURTHER that this Board Decision shall be effective 30 days following mailing of the Decision.

* * * * *

I hereby certify that on November 15, 2017, the Board of Administration, California Public Employees' Retirement System, made and adopted the foregoing Resolution, and I certify further that the attached copy of the Administrative Law
Judge's Proposed Decision is a true copy of the Decision adopted by said Board of Administration in said matter.

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION, CALIFORNIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM
MARCIE FROST
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Dated: 11/20/2017 BY DONNA RAMAL LUM
Deputy Executive Officer
Customer Services and Support
PROOF OF SERVICE

I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California. I am over the age of 18 and not a party to the within action; my business address is: California Public Employees’ Retirement System, Lincoln Plaza North, 400 "Q" Street, Sacramento, CA 95811 (P.O. Box 942707, Sacramento, CA 94229-2707).


on interested parties in this action by placing the original **XX**, a true copy thereof enclosed in sealed envelopes addressed as follows:

Reymund L. Dheming
Office of Administrative Hearings San Diego
1350 Front Street, Suite 3005
San Diego, CA 92101

(Via Priority Mail Express)

(MEMBER)

California Institution for Men
California Department of Corrections & Rehabilitation
Attn: Sonia Padilla
14901 Central Avenue
Chino, CA 91710

(Via Priority Mail Express)

(EMPLOYER)

[ **XX** ] BY OVERNIGHT DELIVERY: I caused such envelope(s) to be delivered to the above address(es) within 24 hours by overnight delivery service.

[ **XX** ] BY ELECTRONIC FILING: I caused such documents to be e-filed via OAH SECURE e-FILE.

Executed on November 20, 2017, at Sacramento, California.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true and correct.

Deb Jo Wooten

NAME

SIGNATURE